[Reorientation of Medical Procedures Covered by Statutory Accident Insurance].
As of 01/01/2014, the German Statutory Accident Insurance (DGUV) has reorganized inpatient medical procedures. The central element of reorientation is the reorganization of the catalogue of types of accidents and type of medical procedures of hospitalized injured patients in 3 care stages. In addition, the reorientation also concentrates on hospitals with the highest performance and the best qualification and also focuses on severe and most severe injuries.This reorientation is also based on the White Paper of the German Society for Trauma Surgery (DGU), especially on the Trauma Network DGU. The new regulations will be implemented by the state associations of the German Statutory Accident Insurance.The hierarchy of care depends on established admission criteria and the severity of injury. This structuring also refers to special competence in the field of rehabilitation and will lead to the strengthening of multidisciplinary rehabilitation management and workplace-related modules of the healthcare. Overall, the accident insurance institution will place increased demands on their network partners.